
POSTOFFICE NOTICE

C M p. nv Jun 2th. for despatch per s. a.
, fcannrawa Muru
TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via

Han Krnioo, close at p. m. Jfjne
77th for despatch T a. a. Maripona.

CHINA aod JAPAN, via Vancouver and
. Victoria. II. C. oloaa at : p. tn. Jane

2Sth' for despatch per a. a. Lmprwn of
China. alrr.han11ae for IT. 8. Postal
A nine j at otianghl cannot ba forwarded
via Canada. V '

CUIA. JAPAN and nilLIFPINE IS-
LANDS, via Tacoma, cose at P. m- -

Julr 1st for despatch lr a. s.Colchas.
JSRW, ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (efept

West). NKW CALfcDONIA. BAM JA,
HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via Ban

' Frauds close at t-- p. m. July 2d for
despatch pT a. a. 8lrra. (If the Cunarrt
steamer carrying in British mall fr
New Zealand does not arrive In time to

' connaflt with tble despstch, extra malls
closing at :30 a. m , :) a. m. and :30
p. m.; Sundays at 4:.) a. m . a. m. and

p. m. will ba made up and forwarded
until tha arrival of the Cunard stenmer).

Hawaii, japan, china ahd phu.ip- -
" PINK ISLANDS, via San Frantlam, (,Iia

at :J) p. m. July 4th for despatch par
a. a. Korea.'Hawaii, japan," china and philip- -
1'INE ISLANDS, via San Frsnclco, clsi
at m. July 3th for dexpatch per
a. a. Qaellc.

HAWAII, via Snn "Francisco, rlose at 41:30

p. m July 11th far despatch per . a.
A'ameda.

riJI ISLANDS, , ArSTRALIA (except
West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via. Van- -
eouver'arid Victoria, H. C, clone at :30
p. m. July 16tn for .despatch per a. a.

t A Sir HP R I A and EASTERN SIBERIA at
present forwarded via Russia, Instead of
via jipan.'inemiai rom. i .

VnTR lnlrss otherwise addressed. West
Australia la forwarded via Kurnpo; New
Zealand via. San Francisco, and certain
places In tha Chlneeo Provinces of Tun-- :
nn, Kuclchow. Bterhwrtn And 'Kwshgsl,

- via British India the' quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via Can- -

' ada" or "via Kurope"1 must be fully pre
paid at tha foreign rate. Hawaii is ror
warded via "Bon Francisco exclusively.

CORNELIUS. VAN COTT.
' Postmaster.

Post Office, New fork, N. T.
June 24, 1904. ' ' ' .

I.EGtL NOTICES,

' , vnTirsi to rnNTBAcrnRfl
! herVbv alven that sealed bids

will ba received by tha Board of Educa-
tion of tha acnool district of the city ofwt Point ('limine countv. Nebraska.

. vntil II o'clock la jthe. afternoon of tha 7th
day of July, 1904,-- . for the erection of an
addition to tha school' building of said dis-

trict and for certain alterations to tha eld
. b'jlld'ng. Plans and speclttcatlona may be

ms at. tha office of the secretary. J.-- H
Thompson. West Point, N?b., or at the
rtAnt if tha architect. John Latenaer.

4 Beo building, Omaha. Neh., on or
ufter June 2S. Its. , The successful bidder

' wi'r ba renulred te enter Into a good and

work according to contract, ana to pay
for all materials used, and labor employed
hv him The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. By order of the
Ef-ar- of Education, r. at. mixiuie,

A President.
' Secretary.

Datad this 28th day of June. 1.

BKALF.tX BIP8 WILL BE RECEIVED BT
tha Board or library Trustees or carron,

Iowa, until, noon of Monday. July 18.. 1904,
. mnti MwnM at z o croca oi mmi aav. ror
4he erection, of a library, building. Plans
and speolrtrailons may be seen at the office

I of the architect. Mr. Thomas K. Kimball,
Omaha, Neb., or on application to the

--aw rctary, Mrs. WlUlanl L. Culbertson, Car-
roll, Iowa. Certified check for 1100 00, as
guarantee, to accompany, and . right , re
served to reject any and all bids.

WM. L.J RUTH O. CULBERTSON,
J30d7tM . Secretary.

:i O. M. E. Tel. 611
. : ME83KNOER AND ' BAQQAQE,

--r ' 1&1J Parnam Streets
. .WlLlr.; GET TCxJR BAQQAOB THERE

M70
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CORRENT; NEWS xOF IOWA
COUNCIL

MATRON FOR THE POOR FARM

Visa Kargaref O'Kiell Appointed to Posi
tion by the Board.

COUNTY CHARGES TO BE MOVED SATURDAY

Somber of Those Reeelvlae; Ala Still
Insist Toy Do Rol Waait to bo

seat to too Forws to
.' Uve. .

Tha members of the Board of County
Supervlsora, although somewhat fatigued
after doing the honors to neany i.uw visi
tors at tha poor farm .Wedpeaaay, neia a
session yesterday mdrnlng and then Sd- -

Journed until August 1. Little-busines- s be
yond reviewing gie cases of applicants lor
county aid who object to going to the poor

farm as done.
When tha board sppolnted John-A- . Kno

5f Garner township superintendent of the
poor farm st a salary or tv a year. In ad-

dition to room and board for himself, wife
and six children. It did not anticipate hav-

ing to hire any additional help, It found,
however, that the services of ft matron

oufd be needed and yesterday It ap
pointed Miss Margaret O'Neill of this city
to that position at a salary of $.15 a month.
The board expects to remove about twenty
persons to the farm today and Saturday.

A number 'of new applications from ths
county's dependents who ask to-b- e given

Id outside' the poor farm were received
yesterday. ........-'- .

Pending the- - meeting of the board id
August, it was decided 'that' the supervisors
In each district make' disposition of all
cases In which county aid was asked for.

Two Iota and a small house, which the
county secured possession of In the town
of Walnut In 1835 from a. man named" James
Rush, In consideration of the county caring
for him tor Ihe remainder of hta life and
giving him decent burial, were ordered
sold to C. F. Copley' for 1400 cash."' The
original grant to the county contained fobr
lots, two of which were' previously iold for
I ISO. As Rush lived but a short while after
deeding the property to the county the lat
ter Is ahead about $500 by the deal.

i

.Arrest Sidewalk Workmen.
s"Wben workmen In the' employ of Con- -i

tractor. Wlckham began tearing up the
brick sidewalk 'In front of the Ogden hotel
on Broadway yesterday fnomlng prepara
tory to laying the cement walk ordered
by tha city council, C. B. Kimball, owner
of the property, went before Justice Ouren
and swore out warrants for six of the men,
who were arrested by Constable Albert!.
They were, charged with "malicious tres-
pass and the case' la met for hearing this
morning. Contractor Wlcltham at once fur
nished ball for his employes and the work
of tearing up the sidewalk Was resumed.

Attorney Clem Kimball, who filed the In-

formations befos. Justice" Ouren. on behalf
of his brother, the owner of the property,
asserted that Contrsctor WIckham's men
were taking away 'fhe.Tirlck to which they
had no claim, and .Hie brought aboof their
arrest. I Mr. Kimball ssid while' Contractor '
Wlcltham under hn contract with, the city
was. justified in taking up the bflck prepara
tory to laying the cement walkt neither, h
riar Ms . men, had- - any right ta intake the
irtck-away- ; cTtia brick Were the properlyn . ' .1 . . .' ....yi m. jviuiuau, nt owner oi ine aqutting
properly.

,1

N. T, Plumbing' Cd TeL' tSO. Klght F86T.

," '.; Borglara A Baay.
.. Burglars becamo-bnsy again In "Council
Bluffs ' Wednesday and. the ,Welker ' com-
pany's meat market on South Main 'street
was broken into for the second time within
two weeks. The- thieves, as on the former
visit, effected sn entrance by cutting out a
pans of glass lh .one. of the rear windows.
They broke open the cash register, but only
secured about $1 la small change for their'trouble, , T.

. , . ..,
. The grocery store and meat market of
Ole Hakenson, '1009 West Broadway, 'was
also visited, entrance being effected In a
similar manner' as at the Welker store.
Hero the thieves' were better" rewarded, as
they tapped the cash register tor between
$15 and 118. , - i - : ;

- - '

AX."Vl IhAWttlna A 1 a. 1 Jt . 1 .
these 'almost nightly: 'robberies are com
mitted by a gang of young fellows well
known' to them, have been made.

Plumbing an4 heating. .BUty a Con.

Doollaars la Real Estate,
During the month .of June 19t transfers

of real estate were filed tor record, with
an aggregate consideration of $215,123.38,
showing a alight decrease when compared
with the same mouth Jest year,' when 143

transfers were recorded, with a total con-
sideration of $23S4TJ.W.. not; including the
transfer of the motor' company's' property
to the reorganised company at a considers,
tlon of $3,000,000. In 1902 during ths month
of June ftl transfers' were' filed with aa
aggregate consideration ;'of $30,103,17. --

,

For first six months of this year 1.0M
transfers have been recorded, with a total
consideration of 1.S62,018.1J. This 'shows
a large falling off tor the first six mqnths
when compared with , the . two previous
years. ,." 'V" y

' ,' .,,iv ,:, '.
i i '

Ootast Ioto Hlce Boalaeaa. '

. Articles of Incorporation . of .the. Texas
Shallow Well Irrigation company were filed
yesterday .In the office of the county re-

corder. The ' incorporators 'are ;Dr.v A." P.
HancheJt, J. P. Beach. D. Wi Otis snd T.
H. Hill.' all of "Oou'ncll B raffs, and William
It' Harw J of Dea Moines. The capital
stock Is p. ed 'St $M,060, divided Into 600
shares of tit. .ach. The' men forming the
conipany here . cently Invested In several
thousand anrss of rtee land In Texas and
the company Is formed to develop this prop-
erty. .ji . ' . .. ...- - - ., .

Isea Paper for Libel. ' V
Mtm. Florence, Herrlman. brought suit In

the superior court yesterday against the
New Nonpareil company to recover dam- -

WESTERN
IOWA

' COLLEGE
. . . , i '

Summer terra now open. Students en
tering every day. . 'fcVcoua lrade, Ftrat
Urada, State Certificate work. Review
rliuwes In bhorttiand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginulng, claneee to oil sub-Jc- te

. t
. Write or call for Information.

' E. P. M ILLE R, Prei
' s a .'' .

Bliilall Teaiilf! ..i 'fkaaa Bill

. LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN- -

S3 Paart St. Ouuull i'luff 'Phon

A TIIE OMAITA DAILY REE: FRIDAY. JULY 1, - lOOi.

BLUFFS
ages placed at nxl for alleged libel In
recent Issues 'of the dally newspaper pub-
lished by the company In' this 'city. The
publication waa In connection with the re-

cent arrest of Mrs. Herrlman's husband by
the polloe at the Instigation of the authori-
ties of Des Moines.

.I. . .

Two Bicycle Aeeldeata.
Two minor bicycle accidents were re-

ported to the police last evening. Percy
Lalnson, a boy, while racing with a com-
panion on Firs avenue ran Into a horse
and buggy driven byjames 'Wallace, fore-
man for Hi H. Van Brunt. , The boy's neck
was slightly strained and his thumb dis-
located, i Mr. Wallace reported the matter
to the police himself. Mr. Erlckson, said
to live' pn Commercial street, was run Into
and knocked down on Bryant street by a
bteycle ridden by a girl named Marie Letk.
She was somewhat bruited, but not seri-
ously hurt.

Com an ay Has Permit.
E. B. Dny, general manager for Iowa

and Nebraska of the I'nlted States Install-
ment Realty company of .Minneapolis,
states that his company ' has 'a certificate
dated August 19, 1902, Issued PX. V7. B. Ma
tin, secretary of state of Iowa, empower-
ing It to do business In this state. Under
the '. new ''law, which-- goes Into effect on
Joly 4, however bis company. Mr. Day
says, will have to comply with Its pro-
visions, which It win do. At the same
tlms Mr. Dsy contends that his company
Is not a building and loan concern.

--i -

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June ft) by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Iowa Mortgage and Trust company

to John Smith, lot 4. block 17. Cen
tral subdlv. w. d. 225

C. D. Walters snd wife to Susan L.
Rlrh. lot 7. block 4, Eubank s 1stadd, w. d 1,900

E. O. Plckerlna- - and hnahinil ia t 'n
Pickering Land companv. lot 6 and fpart lot ...block U, Riddle's sub-
dlv, w. d 2500Caroline M. Royer snd huabnnd to M.
Densmore. lot 14, block t Park add.w. a anat t

Total tour transfers .' $5,43

Marrlaare Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles O. Jone. Omaha ... ,...30
Maud Lewis, Omaha ,...2
H.. Grady, Carson. Ia :.. ....60
Elisabeth '.Quick, Carson, Ia ....66
Ben C. Moore, Douglas Co., Neb... ....28
Emma Clpral, Douglaa Co., Neb..., ....a
W. J. Harrlgan, Lexington, Neb... ....SO
Marguerite. I. Smart, Qmaria v ....80
William C- - Ray, Omaha' .'...21
Vlaud M. Davis, Omaha ....16

.,MlXOR MENTION.- -

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit. . . .

Stockert sells carpets. .

The Faust cigar. 6 cents.
For rent, new storeroom, 22$ Main St.
Big line- - fire works, Morgan A Dickey..
Tel.' IK Case' Stors Blue Ribbon beer.
Buy Hafer lumber'. He will treat you

fight.
Fire works. Fire works,, aiurgan a Dickey
Pictures for' wedding-gift- s "given special

attention. Alexander's, &13 Broadway.
I Sugar has advanced. Still we give 19 lbs

tor $1.00, IT. P. Tea Co., 94 B'way Phone 7iJ
t- Lacqueret makes old 'furniture new. Plc-tir- es

framed. Borwlck, 221 Main. 7el. AIU0.

J. D- - JCdmundaun of '.'lies talnes, for- -
erty oi thta , city,' Is) : visiting': Council

- luffs friends. '
fciiward J, Ryan received 'yesterday his

commission as one of fhe doorkeeper! at
the democratic national convention in St.
Louis. - , - ' .

Mrs W, H. Lynchard' has. gone to Vfslt
relatives "in South Dakota. Before re-
turning. In company with relatives, she
will make a trip to the Yellowstone Na-
tional park. t

Chief Richmond's order against their
discharge notwithstanding, the giant fire-
cracker and dynamite bomb and caps are
already much In evidence. Bo far the
police have not made any arrests.- - v .'

The regular, meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperaree union will be held
this afternoon at the residence of Mri.
Neille M. Hover, "a East Pierce street.
Mrs. Laura Smith will have charge of the
program. - . '

The electric lights at Lake Martawa Inst
night were out from : to 10:40 o'clock
and during thts time the resort was In
total darkness. A breakdown of one of
the engines In the Thomson-Housto- n plaot
In 'Omaha was the cause.

Justice ' Ouren performed the marrinsre
ceremony yesterday for 11. Grady and Elis-
abeth 4ulck, both ot Carson,' la.; Ben C.
Moore and Emma Clpral. both of Douglas
county, Nebraska, and William C. Kay
and Maud M. Davis, both of Omaha.

' Rev. L. , E. Ripley, pastor of i Epworth
Methodist cliurcV of this city, waa mar-
ried last evening In Shenandoah to Miss
Viola Carter of that place. Rev. Mr.
Ripley and his bride will be tendered a re-
ception at the church Tuesday evening by
the members of his congregation.

Mrs. Myrtle Carr, wife of Russell Carr.
UU Eighth avenue, who waa committed
to St. Bernard's hospital by the commis-
sioners for the Insane May 23 and paro'.ed
about four weeks ago, was before the
board again yesterday and ordered, sent
to the state asylum at Clarlnda.

Harold A. Bushe, general manager of the
Gaaklll Carnival company, was In the city
yesturday and closed arrangements with
the Council Bluffs Street Kair and Car-
nival company for the presentation ot Its
full line of attractions here during the
street fair and carnival September 6 to 10,
Inclusive.

There are now twelve winners of Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union silver
medals in this city. Four of these. Miss
Kathryn Morehouse, Miss Laura Mae Rob-
inson, Miss Grace Utterback and Miss
Laura Mathews, are now preparing to n- -
ter the gold medal contest, which Is to be
held In Missouri Valley this month.

The Danish Brotherhood snd Danebo. so-
cieties of this rlty will hold their annual
picnic at. tha Driving park Sunday, July
24. The Committee In charge of arrange-
ments comprises Lars Hansen. Emit Jorg-ense- n

and George Jucobsen of the Danish
Urol her hood and Hans Petersen and Peter
Chrlalofferaen of the Danebo society.

IOWA BIHGLAH KILL PREACHER

Bit, CTaarle Viral of .Nevada Shot
ly M Who Estcrii His Room.

IOWA FALLS, June $0. Rev. Charles
Mayne of Nevada was shot today by a
burglar and wlU die. He' was here attend-
ing the state Sunday school convention and
was the guest of W. H. Courtney, one of
the directors In --tha new road the Iowa
Falls Northern. Shortly after midnight
Mr. Mayne was aroused from bis sleep by
the appearance of a stranger In his room.
Ths burglar commanded him to keep silent,
but bad no more than spoken the words
than he grappled the burglar. The latter
drew a revolver and fired three times', each
bullet taklni effect In the abdomen. By
the time the occupants ot tha house had
been aroiuved the burglar had made good
his escape. '. , . .

Bona 'to Try Castek.
IOWA CITY. Ia., June ecIal Tele-

gram.) The coroner's jury returned a ver-

dict that Btepanek, who was found dead
here, committed suicide. Castek. who wss
under arrest, charged with having mur-
dered him, will he tried, however, on the
charge of assault wltU Intent. to commit
murder.

Had Hot froa the baa.
Was the hall that caused horrible ulcers

en 1. B. Bteadman, Newark. Mich. Buck-lea'- s

Arnaiia Salve sooa sured him. 2J4
'For sale by Kuho a Co.

' , ,' r

If you have any thing to trade, advertise
it In tho this fur-Th- column of Tha

ATTACKS FILING FEE IAW

Bioni City Company Thinks Bute ii OTBr-ohaigi- sjj

CorporatioB.
aWaaaawaaSa. f '

MATTER OF MANY THOUSANDS, TO STATE

Iowa Pooollats Will Preseot "Calam-

ity" Weller for toe roowllat
Noaalnatloa for the Vice

Presldevey.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June. 30. Special Tele-

gram.) Suit waa commenced here today In-

volving the entire fee law of Iowa relating
to" Incorporation of companies. The Sioux
City Gas and Electric company sues thl
state treasurer and secretary of state to re-

cover fl.HS, claimed to have been over-

paid them on account. of filing Incorpora-'tlo-n

papers under the .new. law which re-

moved the limit of fee. ...
The company was capitalised for $1,500.00$

and under the law was charged a $1,500

fee. Congressman Walter."!. Smith' of
Council Bluffs snd E. L. Ross appear' as
attorneys tor the company and Jt Is ex-

pected that a general attack will be made
on the law which. If- - successful, will cut
the state out of ma,ny thousands of dollars
In fees. . ...

Governor Cummins this evening sppolnted
commissioners to build, the monument at
Andersonvllle to of war, ap-

pointing W. A. Brewer and M. T. Russell
of Des Moines, D. C- - Blshard Of Altoona.
A. Tompkins of Clear Lake and M. V.
Evana of Beaman. The commission will
expend $11,600..

Weller for Vlee Preildeat.
A conference of the state- centrsl com-

mittee of the people's, party, non fusion,
wss held here today It was poorly 4U
tended., the leading spirits being J. R.
Norman of Albla, chairman of the state
committee, and L. H. Weller of Nashua,
former member of 'congress as a green-backe- r.

Norman represented a number of
members of tha committee Who had sent
their proxies and remained away owing to
the busy season. The principal business
wss ths selectlpn Of Jwenty-on- e delegates
snd twenty-on- e alternates to go to Spring-
field, 111., next week to attend the populist
national convention.' The delegates were
selected from all over the state, their selec-
tion having been made by letter and cor-
respondence ,by ths state, . chairman.

"We will go to 8prlngQeld to present the
name of Weller ss a can-
didate for vice president,"' declared Chair-
man Norman. "We belleveihS Is the Ideal
populist of the country , today. He has
always stood by the party and Its prin-
ciples. But much will depend on what to

done by the democrats- - at Bt, Louis. .If'the Hearst and Bryan people ara turned
down and Cleveland. or va 'Cleveland demo-
crat named tor president,- - ws are going to
experience the greatest boom In the popu-
list party ever known. There will' be
thousands of that laboring men who will
turn naturally to'xur--. party -

No state ticket aS named at this time,
but this will bs done and the names go oa
thetalloto .by petRlon. ,. ; r: . ',

Pass! a Laat Xawyer.
Information was eecelved- - her. . .oday

which leave, .no that George H.
Schaeffer . of. Philadelphia Is alive and in
Europe, and this Is 'another step Tn a Jong
search for him. 8chaeffer Is the' son of
the late President- - SrtraeffeT of the Iowa
State university aplf lisleditcated at that
university, . After. bJa,, .father's death be
studied law at'Cornelf university and com-
menced - practice lp i Philadelphia. His
mother lived id Washington. Nearly two
years ago' he mysteriously 'disappeared.
Efforts were made ti. And hire' somewhere
ha .lews or In ths West . His ' mother-'ha-s

spent large sums In 'tracing clues tor ths
yt ung man. There was' absolutely .no ex-

planation of his strange action. ' A ; short
time ago a postal t.rd was received ad-

dressed to him at his 'last address In Phila-
delphia. It was from a man In India and
Indicated that he anticipated that Bchaeffer
would be at his old, home pr the time the
card reached there. Mrs. Bchaeffer cabled
the stranger tn India - and found that he
had got 'acquainted with Bchaeffer and had
tiaveled soma. with, htm In India and that
be said he was' going' back. Now Mrs.
Bchaeffer Is on the way to Europe to meet
lilm. . 'V a --" '

Appelate Hlslarlaos. .

Governor Cummins today appointed the
following to be members of ths board ot
directors of the State Historical society at
Iowa City: Harvey Ingham, Des Moines;
L. W. Parish, Leonr;' H. W; Byers, Harlan;
J. J. McConnell, Council Bluffs; Irving B:
Rlchmun, ' Muscatine;' 'J. ' F. Mitchell,
Onawa; E. W.' Stanton, Ames; C. E. Bhel-to- n,

Indlanola; William MUchrlst, Sioux
City. They-- ' ara. appointed for two years
and with a like number: appointed by ths
historical' society govern Its affairs.'.

Brigade fimsi lo'ftes . Molaes.
'

It was practically .decided today that the
two camps of the lowa National Qua --d for
thta year will 'be. ft.' ty'MQlpes, These
will be brigade encampments. - The matter
of location was left-'ope- until the. state
f iithprltles could fleurcon securing perma
nent grounds for the 'ramps near Fort Des
Moines. The state had $20,000 to pay for a
tract of land, but that was not enough.
The Commercial exchange., made .up $1,500

and secured the ground, and "this will also
be made the camping ground.for this year.
as u Dart of the land,ll In pondltlon for
Immediate ' use. It ' also' disposes of the
question of a permanent camp, ground for
the state. . It is located near the army
reservation and the government rifle range.

sveklac lowa ha ad.
The United' Btates land office In this city

baa recently received a" large' number ot
applications for the ehtry of land In O'Brien
county from persons who suppose that the
land which was In . litigation "; many years
oa account of overlapping, land grants Is
now.oxien for entry and settlement The
applicants send along fees, which are' re
turned. The Information seems to have got
out that through a decision of the United
States courts this land is again open for
entry, but such Is not the case.' It Is land
which lies along the present Omaha rail-
road lino in northern Iowa, and which
went through the courts, and the present
owners have clear title.

DEATH RECORD.

Pssirsl of George' W. Adasas.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June

The remains of George W. Adams,
accompanied by his wife and other rela-
tives, arrived over the Burlington this
morning and were taken to the cemetery
near Nehawka for Interment' Mr. Adams
tame to this county about forty years ago
and settled on a farm near Nehawka, where
ba resided until four years ago. when with
his family he removed' to Kansas. A wife
and three grown children survive him.

. Mrs. Barbara 1, Poller.
Mrs. Barbara T. Potter, widow of Bamuel

T. . Potter, died yesterday at the fam-
ily residence, 110 Booth Twehty-'flft- ave-
nue,' Mrs, Potter was 7S years ot age at
the tlhie of her death, snd the affinnltiea
Incident to eld ago are ' aacrfbed-a- a the
cause of death. Bhe aAd .hor late husband
Uvea la Omaha tor xuaay years. Mra. Put- -

I

ter wss the mother S( Mrs. A.' B. taLong
of Sis South Twenty-flft- h svenue. Mrs. J.
R. Webster of 2317 Harney street. W. K.
Potter of California street snd Arth ur

S. Potter of Pittsburg, formerly of Omaha.

HYMENEAL.

Three WedJIaaa at Table Riyk.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., June 10. tPneelsl )
Cupid has been busy here this week, and

I he result la there have been three wed
dings la this vicinity In the last day or
two. Tuesday forenoon Ernest Robinson
and Miss Blanche Slorton drove over tn
Piwim City and were married by County
Judge Barton. The same day Frank Hays
and Miss Julia Wentel drove to Stelnover
and were united In marriage. Rev. C. 8taff
officiating. Wednesday at the reefflence ot
the bride, three miles south, occurred the
wedding of Miss Irene C. Cowan to Mr.
Robert P. Garrett of St. Louis. Mo., Rev.
J. D. Murphy of Table Rock officiating.

Davlea-Shervil- a.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. June .

Mr. Howard H. Sherwln of Blnghamton. N.
T., and Miss Sara I. Davles were, married
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Maud K. Davles, In Tecumseh yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. 8. W. Prlngle of
Aubt;rn. The- members of the family and
a few friends witnessed It. The young
couple received many nice presents. Mr.
snd Mrs.- Sherwln left on an afternoon
train for Blnghamton, their future home.

Braao-I.e- e.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., June . -(-Special.)
This evening at S o'clock the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Watts on Second street wns
the'' scene of a very pretty wedding, the
contracting parties being Miss-Stell- a Lee,
the only daughter of the host and hostess.
and Mr. Albert Lee Braun. a young capital
ist of this city, who recently cams-- here
frcm Muscatine, I a. The guests numbered
about twenty-fiv- e relatives and friends and
the ceremony was performed by Revi John
Calvert of the Methodist church.

shear-Borh-e.

BEATRICE. Neb.,. June 30. (Speciat.)-Tester- day

at high noon at the home of the
bride's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Burke,
occurred the marriage ot Miss" Carrie Birrko
to Mr. Elmer F. Shear of Trinidad, Colo.,
Rev. O. W. Crofts officiating. After the
ceremony a delightful repast' was served.
The young couple departed on an afternoon
train tor a trip to St. .Louis and Chicago,
after which they will take up their resi-
dence In Trinidad,' where the groom Is en-

gaged in 'business. , , ,

Blnalnsrham-Dlnsrma- o.

Harry J. Birmingham and Miss Mabel L.
DIngman were married at Holy Family
church v. Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
None but relatives and Immediate friends
were, present Mr. and Mrs. Birmingham
left Tuesday night for St. Louts and other
eastern points. They will be at home after
July 10 at 1137 North Seventeenth street. ' '

Laoer-SmJt- h.

OSCEOLA, Neb.. June 30. (Specla)
Paul D. Lauer and Miss Alice D. Smith of
Lincoln were married at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.'O. D. Goldsmith, tt few miles from
town yesterday afternoon.

- , What They Demand. , .

Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, .but cure or no pay.. 2S&

For sale by Kuhn A Co--

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer fo Nebraska, Fol-Mow- ed

Saturday by Showers
- la West Portloa. '

a
'

. WASHINGTON. June. 3d. Forecast tor
'Friday and Stfturday:

For Nebraaka--Fai- r and warmer. in east
portion.' Saturday, partly" eloUdy with
showers and cooler In the west portion.

'For lows Fair and warmer Friday.
Saturday,-fai- and warmer In east portion.
.' For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday; show-
ers end cooler In west portion:- - Saturday,

' ' ' "' ' '- - 'talr.
. For 'Colorado Thunder showers Friday;
warmer In northeast and cooler In south-
east. Saturday, 'fair In ' west; 'ihowefs' In
east portion. ' .

'

' For Wyoming ohowers snd cooler Fri-
day: Saturday, partly cloudy; showers In
Southeast portion.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Fri-
day j showers and cooler at night or Satur-
day. . .. ' . ,.' '..-- Local Rero'rd. - - t

OFFTCE CtV THE WEATH1CR RLUBAU.
OMAHA, June 30. Official record of tem- -

ana precipitation, compared with
he corresponding day of the past throe

years:
- - 1904. 1903: 19M. 19m.

Maximum temperstiire... 19 95 S9 99
Minimum temperature..,. r 77 H 77
Mean temperature 69 81 02 S3
precipitation ... T T .03 .00

Record of temperature and preolpltatlon
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1&04;

Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day 6
Total deficiency since March 1.... 159
Normal precipitation 19 inch
Deficiency for the day .10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 13.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 IM Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S03.... 3. 48 Inches
Deficiency tor cor, period, ISig.... $.92 Inches

Reports from Stations at T p. at.

r? 3 o M

'CONDITION OF THE
. . WEATHER.

3

Omaha, clear ................ 75 79 T
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy

Lake City, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WUUston, clear
Chicago, raining

clear
Paul, partly cloudy

Davenport, partly cloudy-- ,

Kansas City, clear
Havre, partly cloudy.
Helena, .cloudy ...............
Bismarck, clear
Galveston,'- partly cloudy

Indicates trace precipitation.
WELSH. Local Forecaster.

a

K to .00
32 W .00
72 0 v00
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PEOPLE DENOUNCE SnOOTINC
-- . -i

at v '

Baisa Thm Hoodred Dollars to Try to
BaTo life of Victinu ''

BOOM TOWN IS QUIET AND ORDERLY

.
l" r . .

Officer Who Shot Tim Mil Sal to
Hare Beea Free with Vse ot

"Cloh oa Other 0e
sloas.

BONESTEEU s; t June 30. (Special.)
Ths wanton shooting of "Kid" English

here last night Is still the topic of con-

versation on the ttreets today. The cltl-se-

of the town deplors It the more be-

cause to one of Its peace officers attaches
th Tlame for th first tragedy in connec-
tion with the opening. Sentiment Is en-

tirely one. way lit ths r.vttter and only the
protnpt sparture of 'the Vnlted Btates
marshal with the policemen saved further
trouble. Night Captain Ault, who did the
shjotlhg.- - has been here sbout a year. In
handling, the crowds already hero he has
been very officious. Last Monday night ha
Jailed an old man of 70 years, merely be-

cause he tailed to keep In line at the post-offi- ce

window. Ault "fnide free us of his
club, and It wss thto which led to yester-
day's killing, Those who saw It say there
waa no excuse for the shooting. The lonser
the crowd discussed It the stronger .thl
act was denounced. One man offered to
pay for 'thirty-rig- s to take the crowd to
Fairfax- after the policeman. Wiser coun-
sel preValtetf. however, and the crowd fol-

lowed the wounded boy to the tent pro-
vided for him.

Bomeone suggested a special train and a
surgeon specialist In a few moments over
$300 had been raised and the train started.

Bo'nesteel has been orderly and quiet.
There have . been no holdups, no street
fights, no drunkenness. The town 'Is well
policed, and the authorities are taking
every precaution to protect Ufa and prop-
erty. Plain clothe men are stationed In
the saloons and tho streets are patrolled
at night.

VAXKTOX RBADT FOR THE tXt'SH

Preparations Made to Care for T5,0OO
People Who May Register.

TANKTOU, 8. D.. June
thousand people will register

at "Yankton for homes on the Rosebud res-
ervation. This estimate has been made
from a canvass of ths towns and cities In
tho. wast which ars on the three great rail-
road which enter Tankton. It haa been
made necessary to ascertain the number
which will register in, order ' to provide
hotel and transportation facilities. The In-

terest In tho opening of the reservation Is
nrong and as rates ars low there will be
thousands who will take advantage of tho
golden opportunity to secure 160 acres of
the finest Indian land In the west

. Inspector Hunt of. the Interior depart-
ment haa addressed a communication 19 ths
city council calling tor preparations to
care for $,000 people dally during the reg-
istration period. There will be two regis-
try offices, one on. Broadway and one on
Capitol street Ths last person to register
will have the same chance .ot semiring a
claim aa the first and no crowding at the
offices will be permitted. The present po-)i- ca

force ot the city will be Increased
to several ttmee Its present uumbt All
officers, hack drivers and hotel man will
give to the homeseekers, any Information
they may-as- k In regard to the location of
tha ' registry offices. . Police officers will
meet every' train to preserve order and
direct trie people. The first step necessary
Is to have the realstrv nanera. rr.ade out.
Fl can be dor.e before any notary public
or officer quaiir.ed to administer - oaths.
"Notaries will.; bo In alt public buildings.
as hqtela, city haU or. court houae. Scores
of notaries have been commissioned tor
the' dccaulon. The hotels will he unable to
cars for the crowds, but there will be
ample sleeping rooms tor all who stay In
Yankton-- . over night- - There will be sleep-Jn-g

room for 6,000 people every' night of
the registration. No eating stai ts will bo
allowed on tho stresls, but thr number of
restaurants tmd stands along the streets
will provide eating facilities for 10,000 peo-
ple dally.. The city wliTbe fully policed.
Tho resident, tt well aa, the business por-
tion, , will bs divided Into beats and pa-

trolled. ; Vacant lota about the city' will
bo-- given ' free to campers, and al! resi
dents .have,, been requested to give olty
water free to all comers. . ,

' It is absolutely assured to the public
by. the city of Tankton that the prices of
board and lodging will not bo exorbitant
Trie regular prices will prevail. This has
been Insisted upon by Inspector Hunt

, : Old Settlers la Pleat.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.,.June 30. (Special

Telegram.) The annual picnic of ths old
settlers of this (Mlnnshaha) county at
Thompson's grova. north .of Bloux Falls,
today waa tha most successful ever held In
this part of Bouth Dakota. From 10.009 to
13,000 people were present. Ths principal
speaker was Hon. S. H. Elrod of. Clarke,
the republican nominee' for governor of
Bouth Dakota. One of the features. waa a
ball game between tha Dell Rapids and
Hartford teams. The Hartford team won
by a score of 8 to 4.

"
; j . .

Dakota Supreme Court Decisions.
PIERRE, a D.. June SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) Opinions were handed down in tho
supreme court today by Judge Fuller In the
following oases:

State of South Dakota et rel Anna T.
Berg against V. B. Patterson, appellant,
Potter county, affirmed.

Frank E. Stevens against Frank L.. Os-
good et aJ, appellants, Beadle........county, af-f- ii

med. '
M. Kenney against Catharine Dtnnen and

Mjchaol J. Dlnnen. Beadle county, afHrfued.

Sooda Does Kot Hoar Applleatloa. v

CRIPPLE CRSKK, Colo., June sa-Ju- dgi

W. P. Seeds of the district court refused
to 'give a hearfng today on the application
for writs of habeas corpus for three union
men who claim to have been unlawfully
detained' In prison sines June I, aa he

4 B W aWWWkr'

SHOW A DAD CONDITION OF THE BLOOD
' When tbev blood is in bad condition a braise,- cut,

cratch, or any slight injury to' the flesh, is apt to become .
-f an ugly-lookin- o; sore or ulcer. Sometimes a boll, blister or
I pimple is the beginning of a large eating ulcer or open, di

charging' sore. Often the blood is naturally bad, and is that f
way from birt'i, and such people suffer w)th various kinds of
sorea from infancy through old age. The blood may become stWwi.ria'r

thC oommoa boil appeared oa tho ealf of bit right
effects OI malarial sickness, Umb. I used the simple home roiaooieaint tho
debility or Some old Chronic place refused to heal. Tho physletaa I eonsoltoa

.Z Sid mo no good. My lag waa a solid sore fromtrouble, that the impurities oatf to ankleand I then negaa B. B. B. and X

breakout in bad Sores on the Improved rapidly, but an ottakf typhoid fever
lu tho original sore, oausmg a vaokaot. X

lower extremities or other part biVaTlt again aa sooo as 1 was over tbe fever) and
of the body. There is always waa aompIele7Savl permanently euied.

f00 "aw1 ma',f .wOa.tJoa, at.
blood . keeps .

aore discharging, ana moil do gouen out pcioreiiwu
tieal Washes and salves, 'while cleansing, soothing
and helpful, not do ft, because they do not reacli the
poisoned uioou , pui o. o. o. . 1 .
and cleanses and Durifics the diseased blood, and when

this ia accomplished the place heals. Wher the health haa been impaired by a
long-standin- g discharging aore, S. S. 8. restores strength and Tigor to the
system, improves the appetite and digestion, and tanea up the nerves. Puri-

fying tbe blood i tbe aurest way to get rid of an Id aore or ulcer. Medical
advice i free, - --" z fn SWIFT SPlCfflQ CO,, ATLANTA, GA

11

leaves today tri ittend the national demn-erat- le

convention at Bt. Louis as a dele-
gate. Tho case may be tae before Judge
(.'unnlsghshi. Who Is holding court In LI
Paso county at present. ,
WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

rree Delivery Hsilil Bsrtahllahodl la
. Nehroako Iowa aaa fcoaih.

Dakota.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, .June SO. (8pecial Tele-

gram.) Rural free delivery ' routes ordered
established August 1? Nebraska Bloom-fiel- d,'

Knot county, one additional; area,
fifty-thre- e square mllei; population. 750.

Iowa Missouri Valley, Harrison county,
one additional; area, twenty-fiv- e square
miles; population, 450. Oakland. Potta-
wattamie county, one additional; area,
twenty-fou- r square miles; (oputatlon, 4SS.

Bmlthiand, Woodbury county, one route;
area, twenty-tw- o square tnl'.est popula-
tion, 470. South Dakota Spoarflsh, Law-
rence county, one t ddlflonal; area, forty-tw- o

square miles;' population, 460.

Rural carriers appointed tor lewa routes:
Marathon, regtilar, Bamuel II. Fields; sub--
stltute, John W. Ruby. Wauooma, regu-

lar. Grant L. ' Ives; substitute, Forest
. ' ' ' .Whitney. :: ..

Postmasters ippolntedi Nebraska Am-

herst, Buffalo county,- - Wesley L. Monroe,
vice Wlllard J. Clark, resigned. Iowa-Fran-klin

station. Los., county, John J.
Mueller, vice W, B. resigned.
Wyomin- g- Dlsmondvllle, Vlnta county,
Janes JX Dickey, vloe Margaret M. Sned-
don, resigned; Upton, Weston county, Ma-

bel M. McKensle, .vice Hay i. Perry, re-

moved. : . .1 .
The First National bank of Spencer,

Neb., has been authorised to begin busi-
ness with $26,000 capital.: F. M. Winder
Is president snd F. W. , Woods cashier of
ths new bank. ,

LAND COMMISSION AT WORK

Will Visit Deaves lo Aasrs ta Dis-
ease Graslog oa Forest .

''Reserves. '

DENVER, June 30. The special land Com.
mission;'' consisting! of W. A, Richards,
Glfford Plnchot and F. H. Newell, Ap-

pointed by .President Itooserelt last .De-

cember on the request of ths National Li to
Btock association, haa notified tho officers
ot this association that ft will meet at
its headquarters In Denver on August t, A

and 6, for the pVrpoie ' of discussing the
questions of graslng upon arid lands and
forest reserves, with a view of making a
report to the president whleh will be tho
basis tor ths drafting of a bill to bo pre-

sented to congress, which wlH ssttlo these
questions to ths entire satlsfsetlon of. all
parties concerned. Secretary K. A, Hitch-
cock of the Department of the Interior
and Secretary, James Wilson of ths De-

partment of Agriculture have Indicated
their intention of being present, provided
their affairs at Washington at this Umo
will permit' ; ',.- '.

The officers of the association have no-

tified the stockmen In western, states who
are Interested in this matter td meet tha
commission- - at thla time.

ARRIVES AT SUMMER HOM- E-

Mrs., Clevelaoo Says tho Arrival of Her
Husband at North aavrlrh ..

' ' " I'acerfAla.i

NORTH" SANDWICH. ,X! H... Juno SO.

Mrs. Qrfcver Cleveland and her children
arrived at their new summer borne hero
tonight. Mrs. Cleveland said the data of
l4r. Cleveland's, arrival waa wncsrtalm .

Flha Mil ana Wtf- Dead. ,

ElLMIRA. N.. Ya June SJ.-- WH. Oen,
manager of the Westein I'nl'.n Telegraph
company office In this tl'.y, ar.d his wlfo
were found dead In their home t'day. -- Ae-
corllng to the police who reported ths fsct
the couple had Veen dead .twa daya .. ..

Don't Eat Drugs

Better Taka tha Food Cure, '

Most diseasea arise from defectlT
blood or from a A'sorderad or cs
hauated nervous system. Dr. Chasa'a
Blood and Nerve Food Is the most af-

fective blood builder and nerve vital-tze- r.

It restores blood Integrity and
nerve strength. All forma of nervous
debility, exhaustion or prostration ara
cured by this neatest ot all restora
tives. Kven lonr-atandlng- n eases and
sdvanced stages of physical relaxation;
and vital decline, the various results
of over-taxauo- excesses or - viola-
tions of the lawa of health, ara Quick-
ly cured by this best of all trenxtn
aners and' vltallaers.. It Is the ract
known preventive and, curative of
mental-fas- . - bratmbreak,, , spina-al-l,

nerve-wrec- and all manner of
eral or special' debility. It enriches
tha blood, feeds, fortlfles .r. vitalises
tha nerves; regu'atei, sustans and
strengthens all natural functions. It
Is the hope and- prop of tha weak and
discouraged, the . restoration of tha
ehaonlcally ill. Under Its influence,
hope and ambition, revive, courage
comes, energy and strength develop,
price 60 cents.- Book tree. -

Gfte Best of
Everythinn

The Only Double
Trach Railway
to Chicago .. ':.

and return - U.bU
CHICAGO and return 44 11

vlu Ht. Iua ona way....
TLANT1C CITY. N. J. 1 fjfj
1 nd return-Ju-ly

CINCINNATI, O., ad 22,75return juir lft u 1.
eViirn-Ais't'-

ll
te"H.;.;!75

BT. I) C(l
I.lfl ret.-ev- ery day....

ST. and
return July It to 14 .10.75' and Aug to l. .........

MANKATO LAKS 19.50MADIB'JN every day.,
DUL.UTM aod return I5.C5every day
'ABU LAND and Bayfield IS. 15

and return avery day.,
HONTR-EAl- j and 33.C3return overy day..'.....
El 'r"ALO and Toronto .27.15and return overy day...
Ioaest Kates to atany points.

1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST.
OMAHA

tcu aa4B6t J


